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CoUege News Wins
First-Class·Rating
For Spring Tenn
The College News has been aw·
ardod a CirsL-elalSS rating for
th.e spring semester by tfhe
Alla>ciated CDll~ Press, Uni-

versity of Minnesolba, Minneapolis.
MaxMnum poirits w-ere re.
ceived in edilol'Ws, spor.ts OOV•
erage, front and editorial-page
makeup, news~. feawrea~,
and ed~turinll page features.
In Ct'iliquos, U1c judges wrot.o
"Your editorials are weLl '\Vl"Ut·
en and make their point elf·
ectively." They caJ.Ied the fea·
~

"cxcel.lent." '
'lbe paper w-as scored down
in balance oC Jle\\iS ~ries be·

cause too

kontil~

much

space W8111 devoted to "queen
and lcl:ng oo!Uals."
One )udee calJed The CoU•
News "an effective newsplij)et'"
wbich is "&Urootiive and easy
reading,"
'Die \\eekly bas also received
fi.r8t.class ralings for the last
4hooe semesters.

Students Can Wear
Bermudas to Meals
The newly formed "Code or
Conduct" allows that all stu·
dents may cat in the cafeteria
in .bermuda shorts and may al·
so wear them around ~he campus.
"Show your appreciation of
this privilege by keeping shirttails tuCked in, b~· wearing socks
with your &hoes, and by \'nlaring 'regular' sweatshirts. This
will not on!)' help to increase
visitors' opinions of ow· campus
at meaHirn.e but mighil also help
to instill a little more pride in
each of us," said Mike Wright,
chairman oC the cafeteria committee of the Student Orgaruzation.

REliGIOUS ROUNDUP:

UCM Will Hear Sparkman on 'Murray Student'
The United CamPus Ministry,
a result oC 1tho merger of the
Christian Student Center and
the Wesley Foundation, is sponsoring a hmcheon today a.t 12:30

at

the Wesley Fouodation. Dean
J. Matt Sparkman will speak on
"The Murray Student." The public is invited. Tickets are 80 ceots.
Too.ight at 6:30 at the Wesley

w............

Presbyterian

Petlowship

A discussion and open forum
oa the subject "The Problem of

Good and Evil" will be held tonight at 6:30 at the College

Ma c

McKenzie will speak on the
subject, "The Reasonableness of
Christ." A discussion on the
Torah will be lead by Dr. Cllf·
too Lemons, industrial arts department.

wELCOME, STUDEI'I"S
ll's lice to Have Yoa Here

Foundation the United C8mpus
Ministry is beginning a series of

study on "Know i n g Your
Rcligioo."
INptilt Student Union
Tomorrow night at 6:30 Margaret Crider, senior. Mw-ray, a
BSU missionary, wiH speak at
the center 011 ber summer trip
Lo Hawaii.
The BSU fall retreat to be
held at Jonathan Creek Baptist
Assembly, will begin Friday
af.ternoon. The Ct'OUP will return

SIMPSON'S SHIRT
ud

saturday.

Vespers will be held Monday

CO.IN LAUNDRY

night at 6:30.

CumMrland

ChurCh.

Hamed, aopbomore, I''rankfort.
wiU lead discussions.
Choir rehearsal will be held
tomorrow at 7 p. m.
Sunday night at 6:30 Rev.

Pre~~t~

Fellowship

The Cumberland Presbyterian
Fellowship will meet tomorrow
night at 6 at 1323 Olive Boule-

lexlto The Hal
Shirts Done As Yoq Like 'Em
In Today - Oul Tomorrow

vard.
Col.... CMrch flf Chriat

Tonight at 7 Mr. Virgil R.
lecturer from Lubback,
Texas, will apeak on "Morality:
Real or Relative?" at the College Church of Christ.
The regular Thursday de'Votional will not be held tomorrow
night in order that all may bear
Mr. Trout speak at 7 on
"Religion: Revelation or Re-

Trout.

BunONS RI:PlACED

MINOR REPAIRS

treaL"
Luthem Student Center
The Luthern Student Group

wi!J. meet Sunday at 7 p, m. at
ihe center for an informal meeting. There will be frank, free,
and open discussion of issues
and questions raised. This will
be followed by dancing and refreshments.

We Give SIR Gree~ Stamps • • • Doable Stamps ... --A~~ tiM -&Jt/tn Less
Monday and Tuesday Evenings From 7 lUI Mid- ~J;;:JB6R!f*Y.'IP;
Bight and All Day on Wedaesdays.
HADL HIGHWAY
•
MURRAY, ·KY.
(WITH COUPON)

PET OR CARNATION

SUGAR ......... :. . . . 10 lb. hag 79c
MARTHA WHITE

DIXIE BB.LE

FLOOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. hag 49c

CRACKERS

FOLGER'S

SELECT FR'ESH

· COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-Ib. caa 79c

l-Ib. box 19c

OYSTERS .. ..... .- .. .. 12-oz. jar 99c

(GRADE "A", WHOLE)

FRESH GROUND

Fll~lt5

BDIBORGER .. .. ...... 3 lbs. $1.00

.... ... ... ... ....... lb. Z3c

• MATCHLESS

; SLICED

~ACOH.

. . .... .. .... Ill. 69c

· PORK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ill. 55c
: PUBEX BLEACH . . . . . . . % gaL 19c
HUNT'S

I

'I

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . Z-14-lz. blls. 45c
MAYODAISE .. .. . . .. ... . . qt. 49c
TOKAY

PEACHES . . . . . 4 lo. Z% cans $1.01
HEINZ OR GERBER'S ST1lAINED
BABY FOOD . . . . . . . . ._,_
. . . .___
3 jus Z5c

-.-

FRUIT PIES .... 3- 22-oz. size $1.00
BlUE PLATE

(WITH COUPON)

·r

MORTON'S

HEINZ

BOSTON BUTT

•

3 tall caas 39c

------

liBERTY COUPON
10-lb. BAG OF

SUGAR
With This Coupon
And $5.00 Additional Purchase
VOID AFTER OCT. 5

I

79':

.. -----------·- • -

I

- - J

GRAPES . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . lh. IDe
LYKES

CRILl . . . . .. . . . . 4-16-oz. cans $1.00

r-- -------------..,
LIBERTY
OPEl
Y2 GAl. BOTTLE OF
PUlEX
Every EveDing '
With
Coupon
I
And $5.00 Additional Purchase
VOID AFTBt OCT. 5
Till Midaigld L···-----·--~- .• - J
COUPON

Thi5

I

Rains Pelt Students
At Welcome Party

THE LUCKY ONE ••••• Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity gave
away this car at ..,_ merchants' "Welcome Party." Mike Cherry
(left), senior, Princeton, congratulates the winner, Kenneth Ray
Edwards, freshman, Brent Prairie, Ill. To the winner's left are
Steve Bisig, Junior, Louisville, and Eddie Grogan, Junior, Murrey,
also members of the fraternity. The car was donated by Parker
Motors.

New Professors Added
By School of Education
Dean Donald B. Hunter lists
seven new pra.fessors in Lhe
School of Education this semester.
Of tihese Slix are in Ole education and psychology department: Miss Lynda Beemer, M•·.
Willism .M. (hanj)cors, Mrs.
Billie B. Do\\d:ng, Mr. Robed
W. Rl)wan, .'drs. June W. Sm~th,
antl M:C. J olln A. Wells.
Mr. T. P . Sholar Is the new
member of U~e library science
dCilllrtment
A native o! Owensboro, 1\'liss
Beemer is a grad\l:tc of camp.
bclls\ille Ccllege. She hoi.&; a
ma!lter's degree from 'the University of Kentucky.
M.r. C2um'b.>rS is a graduate
ol Trinity Universll.y and holds
an MA from the University oi

All Home Ec Majors Invited
To Meeting Tomorrow Night
The Home Economics Club
wlll hold their first meeting tomorrow night at 7 p, m. in the
club room. N309 Applied Science

Building.
l

Kappa Delta Pi Will Meet
Tomorrow in Education Lab

Ke!lilucky \\ilere he has been
""rking on his doctorate.
While at UK he mas &eclor
ol both the University Testing
Service and ilie Kenlllucky Coopera!Uve CoWl:Scllng and Tcst:l.ng
Service.
Fo~r edurot.iooal director
ol Out\\ ood Hospitaa and School,
Mrs. Downing is a graduate. ol
the Universi:ty ol Louisville.
She liso .holds n master's degree from Peabody College.
Ml'. Rf>wan. who was a milit:ary«k'nce inMIOlar here in
1957-59, is a graduate ol St.
JosePh's CoUege in PbiJad.clphla.
He received his mai!Jte.r's £rom
Murray S:ate in 1962. For 1he
Last <three years he taught aL
North Marsbal1 Hi,gb.
F1onner pr.incipal ol Lyon
Oounty High aond asslstaot superintendent oi sdlools m Trigg
County, Mr. Wells ~ bacheLor's and master's degrees from
llhe University ol KerltA.Icky. He
i:s working ~nrd his dDdonalte
at Soothern Jlliooi& UD.verslty.
Mrs. SnUih holds badlelor's
and master's degrees £tun 1M
University ol Nebraska, where
she \\"aS also an instructor in
tbe nUI'6ery school and speech
department.
A 1955 grad'lmte of Mt.nay
State. Mr. Sboll8r OOids a master ol Library scieooe degree
from Peabody College. For the

Kappa DeJUI Pi, educatioo
honorary, will hold its first
meeting tomorrow afternoon at
4 in the Education Lab, Edu-

last ei.gbil years he

cation Building.

ian at Trigg Counity High.

was

Rain, a familiar visitor to the
Murray State campus, decided to
join the street dance Sept. 21.
This was the fourth year for
the "Student Welcome Party,"
sp<m.sored by the Murray merchants. The dance started about
7 p. m. There was a large crowd,
loud music, and an abundant supply of free food and drinks.
Just as the dancing started, the
rain came down. It soaked students. ruined some musical instruments, and dampened spirits.
There were more people at the
dance than ever before.
Although discouraged, many
students did not leave imrnediate\r. Between showers the food and
drinks were served to those that
"braved the storm." Even !bough
the party was a victim of the
elements. there were enough
hungry students left to devour an
but 15 of the 600 pounds .of hotdogs.

FDE.A Session ...

APO Schedules Double Feature
In Little Chapel This Weekend
"The V. I. P.'s" and "Follow
Boys" are the weekend
movies to be presented by Alpha
Phi Omega, service frate'rnity,
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday in
the Little Chapel.
The double feature will begin
at 7:30 on Friday and Saturday
and at 6:45 p. m . Sunday.

the

Other Cilms scheduled for the

fall semester are:
"Executive Suite," Oct. 8-10:
''Julie," Oct. 15 ancl 17; "Bye
Bye, Birdie" and "Who's Got the
Action?", Oct. 22-24; "The Bridge
on the River Kwai," Oct. 29-31.

Admission is 45 cents per person or 80 cents a couple.

I D Cards Available
Now in SU B Lobby

''The V. L P.'s," starring Liz
Taylor, Richard Burton. Louis
Jordan, and Rod Taylor, presents
a group or people facing many
crises when their London flight
to New York is delayed.

Students who have ~~ received thei.r st.udent d.dentificaLion
cards can ,pick lbem up todaY
In the Student Union Building
u~il 4 p.m ., ~aecording to Mr.
P. W. Ordway, business mana-

Connie Francis is featured in
"Follow the Boys," a light
comedy about "seagulls" sweethearts and wives who fol·
low their sailors from port to

ger.

port.

ID card<; are ne<'essary for i-

dootillcaiooii,
on and
melli~S

(Continued From Page 1)

THE COLLEGE GR~

('rroup conferences smec:k.lled

for 12:30 p.m. include:
In.dusitriaJ arts, SIOl Applied
Science Buidding; pl4J'U personnel directors. 251 Education
Building; sdeooe, 301 Science
Building; special ed~. 354
Education Building; spooch, 252
Education Builrling.
Mrs. Emily \\blfson, art division, w11.1 present a weaving
dcmonstralixln for lbe First District Art F..ducation Asooclation
at 1 p.m. in the basement ol
the Fine Arts Building.
The Dilstrilclt VooatJioo.al Organization 1\'h.'eLi.ng will be held
at 1 p.m . iu W>5 Applied Science Buil.d1ng. The Kentucky
Retired Teachers Assoc.iation
will! meet a.t 1 p.m. in 1512 E<lllC$ion BW!di.ng.

• Char-Broiled Steaks
and Hamburgers
• Fountain Service
• Plate Lunches
• Sandwiches
• Carry-Out Orders

THE COLLEGE GRILL

Seven proiessil>nal group ·meetings are sch.edul.ed for 2 p.m.
Speakers wW linclude Dr.
Mofield, Mr. M.cDon&!d, 8lld Dr.
Edward Brunner, School d Edtaeal.i>n.

Located Across From We-lls Hall
on North 16th St.

WELCOME!
All MSC Sludenls

2

• F ive Points
• Sycamore at 9th

by

1wo•or
IHOII

fOR

MIN

The treat's on you r feet, when you' re ,

Make us your home away from home.
Use your discount cards.
We sell re caps and Gulf tires.
Le t •JS wash and lubric.ate your car.
We 'llnab minor repairs, too.

Clifford's Gulf Service
•Five Points

Sycamore at 9th

ror

cashing checlaJ
campus, for

w~g G oph el'll • •• the smartly styled answer

to co.refree comfort . T hese pigskin CC1Suala
are leather-guard treated to resist spots
and water • • • dirt br ushes off
eaaily. Do your feet a
favor . • • get going in
com forto.ble Gophers!

FAMILY SHOE. STORE
510 MAIN ST.
Murray, Ky.

poay-

to the business office,
and for col.klge events.

loi.brar-

Popular
Locations
To Serve You

orr

Wednesclo~y,

Jobs Are Available
For Campus Work

4th AAUW Film Series
Set to Open Tomorrow
"Orpheus" will open the fourth
annual AAUW I<'ilm Series tomorl'l•\\' night at 7:30 in the Little
Chapel.

The French film stars Jean Jar·
nis nnd Marin Casares. Unusually
effective use of color combined
wilh original camer·a technique
crcalcs striking visual effects in
this modern ndaptation of
Orpheus and Eur3<·dice legend.
Tickets mtlY be purchased in
the SUB tomorrow from 9 a. m.
until 3 p, m. or in the Little
Chapel fr·om 6:30 p, m. to 7:15
p. m. Student tickets for any six

nights nre $3.00. Regular Uckets
fot• any six nights are $4.00. StuTOP PLE DGE P ROG RAM ••. •• Pa tti Reid (left), lunior, Symaonia, and Sandy Harris, Ienior, Memphis, president of Sigma Sitma
Sig ma aoro rlty, ad mire the punch bowl won by their chapter for
havi ng the most o" tstanding pledge program in the nation. The
award was presented at the national convention in New York in
August. Miss Reid served as assis tant pledge mistress with Andrea
Sykes, senior, Murray, pledge mistress.

Buildings Plan ..
(Continued From Page 1)

functions together and the old
Administration Building will be
converted inoo classrooms.
The new Library addition. a
steel and brick structure which
will harmonize with the present
building. should be begin in the
ncar flllture.
Conslruction on Hart Hall, the
new donn for men in the
Orchard Heights complex fs underway. The contract calls for
completion in April. 1966. "Then
we ho}>e ~o eliminate ltoo problem of three in a room in the
men'~; dormitorie:.,"
said the
president's a..sistanL
On Oct. 15 Murray will open
bid5 on a three-floor addition to
the Business Building, This will
be headquarters for the Grad·
uaw School and will pro\ide for
faculty Qffice:., gradUlllte..a:;sist·
ani orrices, classrooms and
speech and heating clinics.
:MSC has also received a grant
of $804,000 for a science buildinl!
that will cost $2,40(),000. Plans
for this slruclut·e will ht' complelt.>d hy next fall.
Also in the planning stage of

Language Program
To Aid Foreigners
A llape program to aid foreign students in leamin$! English
'\\:i.ll soon be in q>er-ation lin the
llanguage l.aborat.ory, according
t.o Pl·of. Jmncs Parr. head oC
the dq>artment ol. modern fore·
lign Janguagl!\5.

Federal Exam Sets
Deadline of Oct. 22
Oct. 20 is the daad:l.ioo for
submitting app!icaLions to take
the 1966 Fedeeal Servle.e Entrance Examination to be given
het·e Nov. 20.
"'11h is t.est Ls ptimarily de·
signed as an avenue tf1rough
which young people may enter
federai6Cl'V'ice,'' said Mr. M . 0 .
Wrather, director of placemert.
Applicatiion f.orms a.re aV".uiJable in '!he PJ.ac.ement Office,

dent Uckets for all eight nights
are $4.00, and regular· tickets for
all eighl nights arc $5.35.
There will be no individual
tickets sold. One Ucket can be
used to admit up to six or eight
Cor one night instead of being
used for six or eight. nights. Any
combination of admissions is allowco such as three or four fot•
two nights.

September 29, 1965

Any student desiring par·t-time
employment sh<tuld eontact M1·s.
Sally Namciu hl the Business
Office, 3 Administration Building, to file an application.
Student employees may wurk
a maximum of 15 hours per
week. Frcstunen and sophomores
are paid 80 cents per hour. Ju·
nlors nrul st'nior receive 90
cents.

Approximately 400 students
are employed part-time, Mrs.
Namclu said.

WELCOME, STUDERTS!
Your Headquarters lor
Jewelry Needs
• Watch and Jewelry Repair
• Shaver Parts and Service

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS

19 Administr~on Building.

Tl\i.s program, sponsored by
bhe Languages depaxtmenl, will

tle offered for one hour at 2:30
or 3:30 P-.m. each Friday,
Those foreign studenlls who
are interested in signing up
lor •the progran should oontact
P.rof. IP.ar.r before Fnday.

Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph,
the YF·12A Ia the hottest aircraft around.
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for the YF-12A,
answers your questions about the world's fastest
maanaed airplane and America's Aerospace Team.

I

Swlagllae

PtdmMEID
~113ci~

[1] Do tlaey ..... ,
a 4t1t of Ja1y
lu Eqland 7

the MSC building program is a

miilion·dollar nddition t•l Cuilege lligh. Plans for •this are
incomplete.

~nglish .

1Ltathe

!f2 1Take

two

ITOT Staplera
from three

TOTStaplm,
and
wha t do
you have?

(MaJ. Dan ft f, a test pilot since 1954, Is a member
of tht Society of Experimental Test Pilots. HI
recri•·ed a B.S. degree in Aeronautical Engineering
from the Unil'trsity of Oklahoma. In February
1962 , he stt world class timt-to-clfmb records in a
T-38 jet trainer.)

This is t he

Sw-ingline
Tot Stapler

98°

(fndudlnc 1000 etlipl•)
Lar&er 1lu CUB D•lc
llt•pler cmly $1.49
than a pack ot ....,.-but p~~eka
of • bic doll :Refllta availaWe
lovervwlhe!'O. Unconditionally cuarantoed.

Get It at any otatlona..,.,
store!

.

..s~INC
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101

lrnJ-.n pu•

&pueq OS 8J,6G<I,L JUUII{l J O 0.114 lfuto\llq
s,l! 'J•t<~~s .LO.L auo laJA•'I ueq1 JOil~
liCIJ'fl auo •!
JJ eon.:>~ ' ..PI peq
• ~ou •1 'P!'I""- :11001 no&: I DJif1IJI J.Ol
o.aq •III. '7. ;.cea uaap...clap1q . ....~

.,,.'ll

•JGO ~.oop """' 1no

••=s

' l i aiiVASN'f\1

II 11M VF·lZA tiM world's fucut .....a~~mattt
It certainly is. On May I of this year the YP·12A
(formerly known as the A-ll) rec:laimecl the world
absolute speed record from the USSR. It waa
clocked at 2,062 mph over Edwards Air Force Base.
How Wt II 11M YF·IlAf
The exact dimensions of the YF· l2A have not been
released yet. But it's approximately 100 feet long,
with about a SO-foot winppan. That's half again
11 bit u our present interceptors!

trainbll IDHf mea
u pilots tbtse dayaT
very definitely. In spite of all you hear about
II die Air Force

Yea.

unmanned vehicles, the human pilot is atiU very
much in the picture. As a matter of fact, the A ir
Force pilot quota is on the incr~aSf.'

Wllat odler ldada of jobs cloet Cite Air Force ott.rf
Since it's one of the world's foremost technological
organizations, the Air Force hu plenty of openings
for eclentists and engineers. There are also many
challenging and varied administrative-managerial
positions.

WUt 4lo I lutYe 1o do to becoliM
•• Air FoMe omc.1
Air Porce ROTC is the best way to get started as an

Air Force officer. The new two-year Air Porco
ROTC proaram makes this method available to
men who have already completed a year or two of
their college education. For college graduates, if
you did not take advantage of ROTC, you can
still get started through Air Force Officer Trainina
School (OTS), a three-month course open to both
men and women.

C• I kt' iJ utl n ij studies wbDe
I'm In the Air Force?
The Air Force encourages its men and women to
continue their educations. For instance, you may
qualify to study for a graduate degree during off·
duty hours, with the Air Force paying a substantial
part of the tuition.
What kiDCI of future do I ban ID the Air Force?
A bright one. As we move further into the Aeroapace Age, the Air Force is going to grow even

more important. And you can grow with it!

United States Air Force.

·----------------HqUSAP,
Dept. SCP-59
Box A, Randolph AFB, Texas 78148
Please .end me more information on
0 Air Force ROTC 0 Air Force OTS.

Nam~~-------------------------------------~

Addre:.__________________

Ocy·~---------------------

Stat.~~:~.e...............-

- - -Zuip Code·----

--------------.---

...

Red Cross Bloodmobile
To Visit Campus Today
The Calloway County Red
Cross bloodmobile Is set up at
the girls' gymnasium, Carr
Health Building, today to re-

ceive donors.

NURSING BUIL DI NG ••••• A ,..._al •rant of
$578,008 has been approved to construct the Ora
K. Mason Nursing Building. Construction should
begin lat• this fall on th. building which will be

Nmed for Dr. MalOn, r•tiNCI Murray physician
ancl fornwr IH~r ol the loard ., R..-nta. Thr
bulhHng'a two wlnga will house a 310-SNt aucUtor·
ium, laboratort.a, t.achfne units, and offieft.

Woods Tells Freshman Class
'How to Be Satisfied in College'
President Ralph H. Woods listed seven items that are of " upmost importance if one is to receive complete satisfaction with
their college life" at freShman
orientation Sept. 21.
The points stressed by Dr.
Woods were:
1. Look for the good and for
what is not good enough, but
avoid focusing your attention only
on the bad.
2. Make promises sparingly and
keep them faithfully, no matter
"hat it costs you.
3. Be cheerful and interested in
pthers. Keep the corners of your
mouth turned up, hide your pains,
worries, and disappoinbnents
under a pleasant smile. Let
everyone you meet, however
humble, feel that you regard him
as a person ol importance. Praise
good work regardless of who did

it.
4. Be careful of other's feelings.
Keep skid chains on your tongue.
Wit and humor at the other fellow's expense sre rarely worth
the effort and may hurt where

...

Use Box Numbers
On All Your Mail
Students are urged to give their
complete callege addresses when
giving correspondents their mailing address, said Dr. Ray Mofield, assistant to the president.
Students receiving mail in tbe
dormitory boxes should give the
box nwnber and the name of the
dormitory.
"Box numbers on incoming
mail speeds mail-room work and
facilitates letter delivery," said
Mr. Glln Jeffery, College Station
postmaster.

least expected. It is a mark of
superior minds to disagree, and
)Ct be friendly.
5. Let your virtues speak for
themselves. Don't be too anxious
about getting just dues, do your
work, be patient, keep yoar disposition sweet, forget self, and
you will be respected and reward-

ed.
6. Study is the first requisite of
student success. Bles.'!ed is the
student who can endure an hour
of study as well as two hotm~ in
a place ol amusement.
7. Believe Jn and boost your
college. Blessed is the student
"ho learns to love his own col·
lege 811d praise lt.

Convocation ...
( Contti\UM From hie 1)
<'USSion; and a tea('hers' seminar on foreign policy.
The group's vl&it wB1 be cosponsored by MSC, Mwray civic clubs, a nd the State Department. The visit is pert of
a series of community meet.
ings on foreign policy belni conducted by the Slate Deparo.
ment.
Mr. McKillop received his degree AB and MA degrees from
Harvard University. He bas
been a foreign service officer
since 1941. His assignments have
included consulates at Hamburg,
Germany, and Hong Kong.
Mr. Conroy has worked on
African affairs in the foreign
aid program since 1956. He is
currently serving in the Agency
for International Development .in
Washington aa officer in chacge
Sudan, Office of Meditemmean Affairs in the Burealf for
Africa.

from his parents.
'Jboee donating blood will be
eligible to receive Red Cross

MURRAY AUTO PARTS

Murray state's advanced corps
ROTC cadets finished second in
the annual six-week camp held
a t lndiantO\m Gap Military
Reservation, Pa.

605 Maple St.
(Branch Store at Five Points)

COMPLETE LIRE OF
PARTS FOR

.MSC missed firs-t place in the
institution performance ratings
in which 52 colleges and universities competed by only 0.8 of a
point. Virginia Military Institute
outscored MSC 65.8 to 65.0.

Cars and Trucks
Tradors

Col. Lance Booth, professor of
military science, stated that all
MSC ca dets are to be highly
commended. for their outstanding
team effort.
"This summer's performance

was the most successlul pro-

Airplanes
Overnight Service on Parts Not In Stock
'Radiator Service

Rebuilt Engines

gram In the hi.c;tory ol ROTC at
Murray State," Col. Booth said.

,

Owen's Food Market
1409 W. Main
Is Open on Sundays for Your Shopping Convenience

7 a. m. till I p. m. and 3 p. m. tUI 7:30 p.

111.

or

SPEC I ALl·
nursday

TBIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

e PORE GROUID BEEt· .. .. . . . .... . .. . . lh. 39c
U. S. CHOtCE

from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Sirloin Strip Steak
With

e Freach Fries
e Cole Slaw
e Bol Rolls & BaUer
oaly $1.49
JERRY'S RESTAUillJfT
'

South 12th

ROTC Cadets Win
Runner-up Honors
At S~a~er Camp

The Scabbard and Blade, honorary military-science aociety,
the on-campus sponsor, has set
a goal for 300 pints.
Hours for donating blood are
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. No ap.
pointinenta are necessary.
Blood donors must be 18 years
of age. To donate blood a single
person under 21 years of age
must: have written permiasion

blood anywhere in the US under
the " Blanket Coverage." ntere
\\ill be no C(lf;t for rcceh•lng
blood c.xcept that charged by
hospitals for administration.
AU Calloway Oounty citizens
\1.'111 be elglble to receive blood
under the "Blanket Coverage."
Students, \\hen living in Murray, will receive the same coverage.
"A11 1\ISC personnel &re encouraged to meet this worthWhile cballt:nge and make this a
successful campaign as in an
Pre\'lous years," said Charles
Paschall, senior, Farmington,
Scabbard and Blade president.

Phone 753-3226

e SIBLOII m

......................... lh. 89c

e BOLI-ED BUMP BOAST . . . . . .. . .. . . .. lh. 89c
U. S. CHOICE

e SIBLOII STEAK

.....................

n..•

U. S. CHOICE

e BOORD STEAK . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh. 7k
Oalr lhe Besl. ia U. S. Choice Meals

'
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COLLEGIATE SOCIETY:

APO' Rebel Ball' to Follow Game Saturday Night
By JoAnne Fore

An OJX'tl dance a nd three
closed d ances have been scheduled for U1is wec!.."Cnd.
The " Rebel Ball," Alpha Phi
Omega's open da nce, will be
hcld Saturd ay night in the Student Union ballroom after the
Eastern game.
•
The Pe rcussions of Paris,
Tl"nn., will provide the music.
'T ickets a re available in the
Student Union lobby or from a
member of the fraternity.
Tickets arc $1 per couple in adva nce and . 1.25 at the door.
PR Dance
The Pershing Rifles Pin
Dance, a closed dance sponsored
by Pershing Rifles, hOnorary
military fraternity, will be held
Friday night.

AOPi Wins Tro.phy
For Efficient Work
Del.a Omega C~er of AJ.
pha Omicron Pi recieved the
Central Cooperatitln trophy at
the A 0 Pi International Convention held this summer in St.
Louis, Mo.
The cooperation from a chap.
ter on sending in reports on
time, in answering questions
quickly from .the Cenlcal office,
and in establishing good records
is the basis for the awaro.
Those who attended the con-

vention are: Sheri Elliot, junior,

Fulton.

Panhellenic secretary;
Carolyn Graddy, senior, Mt.
Vernon, Ind., vice-president; Susan Kaufman, graduate, Mt.
Vernon, Ul., past rush chairman.
Joan McGinness, senior, Hickman, president; Judy Thml.as,
graduate student. Murray. past
president; and Miss Bobbie McCarter, .social science department, advisor.

PIKA Dance
P i Kappa
Alpha, social
fraternity, will have a closed
rush dall('e Friday nigflt at the
Merit Club House, Mayfield.
Sigma Chi Dance
A closed rush dance will be
given by Sigma Chi, social
fraternity, Friday night !Ill the
Murray Woman 's Club.
Smokers

Four fraternity smokers are
on the calendar for this week.
They nre: Alpha Phi Omega,
Friday; Alpha Garmna Rho, Sunday; Pi Kappa Alpha, Monday;
and Alpha Tau Omega, Tuesday.
Ea<'h smoker, with the exceptioo of Alpha Gamma Rho's.
will be held in tbe Student
Union ballroom at 7 p . m . AGR
will have its smoker at 7 p. m.
at the Woman•'s Club.
ASA D•nce
Alpha Sigma Alpha, social
sorority, opened the fall social
season with the "Back-to-School''
dance Sept. 17 in the Student
Union ballroom.
Slgm• Chi D--.
Sigma Chi, sponsored the "Pigskin Bali" after the Austin Peay
game Saturday night.
TKE Rush Picnic
Tau Kappa Epsilon, social
fraternity, held a rush picnic
Sunday at Kenlake.
TKE Rush Function
Tau Kappa EpsUon will hold
a rush function for a ll independent male studoots tornOJTow
night at 7 p. m. in Wil8on Hall.
P~lntt

Eng•,.,..ms
Adams-Boiling

Bamreufher.Harctin
~ncy

Naney Adams, sophomore,
Hopkinsville, to Bob Boiling,
MSC graduate, Glenwood. 111.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Colony Established
Tau Beta Chi, local faternlty,
was established as a colony of
Lambda Chi Alpha, national
fralternity, Saturday by a degree
team from Union College.

Bamreuther, sophomore, Paducah, to John Hardin,
graduate, Hendersoo.

CenesJcy-Stefanskl
Jac..'f)ueline Ct>nesky, Binghamton, N. Y., to Walter Stclan!lki
tLambda Chi Alpha Colony),
senior, Binghamton, N. Y.
Holl~w..,...,

Holland, sophomor...
Paris, Tenn., to Lynn Warren,
senior, York, Penn.
Ja<'k.ic

Sorority Rush Sets
'Sign-Up' Deadline
Girls going out for fall rush
must sign up in tho studt•nt
Un!oo Building lobby Tue&lay
nnd Wednesday.
To be eligible for rush a ll
girls must have completed ~
least one semest£>r at Murrat
State and have a 2.5 average
the previous semester as well
ns a 2.5 average overall.
The rush fee will be $1. A
small photograph to be used
during rush must accompany
this fee.

Colony status entitles each
member to all the privileges of
any member of Lambda Chi AI·
pha at any chap~r except the
right to vote at their national
convention.

CAMPUS CASUAL

This summer four members
attended the Lambda Chi Alpha
National Training Seminar at
Ball State University, Muncie,
Ind.

61h Anniversary

Those who attended are: Vick
Beatty, S«lior, Looisville; Dale
Collie. senior, Be~Xno, preside!&;
Stan Dulin, junior, Louisville;
and Tom Biter, sopbomore, Ben·

DISCODTS

ton.
The colooy at present
decorating the amateur
room m the Auditoriwn
used as their fraternity

Is Celeb rating Its

On Suits and Dark Cottons

is reradio

to be
room.

FOR RENT: Sleeping room
for 2 girls. Private bath
and private entrance. 806
5. 16th St. Phone:
753-1721.

The Campus Casual Shop would like to welcome
you and inviies you in to share in their

Anniversary Specials
100 N. 15th St.

Pat Herrington !Sigma Sigma
Sigma>, senior, Louisville, to
Ed Trotter !Alpha Tau Omega),
Balior, Philpot.
Randa Johnson 1Sigma Sigma
Sigma>, senior, Paducah, to Ted
Swinnerton !Sigma <lll>, senior,
Princeton, N. J.

f abulous " Fiber,,. ..;, a

Padded
Hidden Treasure '
• DRIP-DRY
• NO-IRON
• ACTIONfTTE
FEATURE

UNOERCUPS

Confidential contourer
that adds curves with
the softest, subtlest
touch ever. Actionette
feature under cups,
expands or contracts
to conform with every
move. Yields without
affecting cup contour
uplift. l ycra front
bottom section.
Drip-dry- cup and side
sections.

Nervy, reel,
gretn,$-15.

Black, White,
Nude-tral.

A, B&C,
32/ 36.

'400
IHI IHIIIT -HS RDU. . . to fashion's
fh llguro

~ou wont 11 In evorr Potor Poll

lnr • Gllfllo • Swlm•ulf

LITTLETON'S.

favor in a new sleek version. nny buttons to the hem,
long buHon-cuff sleeves, string tie belt, round collar or
none at all. Shepherd checks, big bold block plaids hi
sCHOft Orlan acrylic viscose to wear now and on I

•

l 0 99
8

LOOK YOUNG ... II YOUNG ••• SHOP IELK'S
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6 ,800 SEE TllU HOPES FADE

Pass-Minded Eastern to Test
Racer Defense Saturday Night

e

Racers Fall tn Home Debut, 2l·6
Muliray's OVC title hopes were
smashed by a tremendous second-half effort by Austin Peay
Saturday night as the visiting
C't<>vernors srored three tou~
downs in the final half to defeat the Racers in their home
opener, 23-G.
An estimated crowd of 6,1100
in Cutchin Stadium saw the
Governors take to the au- for
a pair of touchdowns in the
third period and a score in
final stanza to roll to their second victory of the young league

Thoroughbred football
have 4beir \\.'Of'k cut
011. for. them Salurday night &
they en&ertain the Eastern Maroons in Cutchin Stadium in an
Ohio vdey Cooference CODteSt
scbeduled to S'taril at 7:30.
Ea!iern, ba*atly a pas9ing
'team, as is pradiJcally every
te.n Murray Will faee this season, lost 'l.o Marshall Universily
~urday afternoon, 2IJ.,l2.
The Maroons won Ulea- season
opener from AuStin Peay. '3$.30
on Sept. 18, but now have ap.parelitly lost tbal contest. too,
via a diS(JftJI.e over an ineligible
'l'be

team •

me

season.

Murray, a loser to East Tenne6see last week, is eliminated
from virtually any title possibilitY, with the poss.ible exception of a tie.
An experienced
Governor
team - 23 returning letUinnennetted 874 yards for the game,
with 184 of them through the
air as quarterback Rodney Rogers hit on 12 Q{ 22. including
three scoring tosses.
The Racers rushed for 166
yards with three quarterbacks
connecting for 142 yards In completing 12 of 27 passes.
Racer coach Don Shelton
termed a called-back touchdown
'l"Wl by Charlie Forrest in the
first period "a crucial call that
could have been the twning
point of the game."
The play came late in the
first period with Austin Peay
leading by 8-0. The <toochdown
was nullified on a clipping penalty that not only cost the Racers the score but also 15 yards.
Murray failed to move from
there.
Coach Shelton adckld that he
was disappointed wilh the defense. ·'OUr pass defense was
bad," remarked the Murray
Coach in his sixth season at
the helm; "our poor pass-rush
enabled Austin Peay that extra
time to look for an open re-

ceiver."
Defense stole the spotlight. lin
,the first half as the Governors
hit for the only score. It was
a bea~. though, as end Ronnie Parsons put his toe into a
42-yard field-goal attempt for a
3.() lead with 3: 1.2 remaining in
the first period.
Murray failed on four good
drives in the first half that saw
them inside the Governor 30 on
all four occasions.
The ball changed hands in t.he

OVC STANDINGS
Austin PN y
Western

2 0 0

uoo

--· 1 0 0 1.100

Ent Tenn .......·--·· 1 1 0 .500
Tenn Tech • ·-··0 0 0 .. .
Middle Tenn _
0 0 0 .too
Morehud - - - - • 0 0 .. .
Eutem -·--- -----·~ 0 1 0 • •
M.rrey ·-···-··- 0 l .....

NO WHERE TO GO •••• • Racer q ua rterback Charlie Forrest,
finding no place to vo, 11 shown about to be hit by a swar m of
Austin Peay tacklers. Forr" t had a brilliant toudldown run nuli·
fied by a clipping penalty In the flret period of MUTray's 23-6 lou
to Austin Peay Saturday night.
third period before a fumble by
fullback John Bryruw put the
visitors in scoring position 30
yards from the Murray goal
line.
Fullback Jobn Ogles of Austin
Peny carried four straight times
for a total of 17 yards and
Rogers three on a keeper to
set up a fourth-and-three aituation on the Racer 10.
Rogers wei'W back to pass and,
after evadmg a good Racer
ntsh, tossed to Parsons for the
score v.ith 2:52 lert in the third
per·iod. The extra-point kick was
good for a 11)..() Governor lead.
Murray took the kickoff and
moved 18 yards before end Jotn
Watson was forced to punt on
a fourth-and~igbt situation at
the Murray 47.
Tim Chilcutt of Austin Peay
who earned Little All-American
honors, took the kick on the
seven and returned it to the
Murray 18.-Chllcutt evaded at
,l.eas.t four la:k.lenl who managed to get a band on hVn en
route ro his 75-yard return.
The third period ended on that
play, ~l Lhe break didn't liblp
the Governors. Rogers hit end
Pete Bush In the end zone on
the second play from acrimmage .and the visitors led by 16-0
\\ill\ 14 : 1~ re.maJ,ning. The conver'&ion attelrf)t was good.
The Racers gQt a break midway ~ the period when
defellSWe bade Harvey Tamler
intercepted a Rogers' pass at
~ Mur~W 13.
Thby Tb.omason, the Ieaeue's
passing leader foHoWmg the

firslt week of actioo, Ca'ne il¥o
the game for the first time and
rthrcw incompteee on the first
play from S(."J'immage.
Thomason was rushed on the
next play and thrO\\on for a nineyam loss. Freddie White. quickk.ic.ked on thi.rd dw.n from the

TYPEWRITER

Murray {our end the Governors
took over at the 44.
Rog«e connecied wtth Parsons fur a 29-yanler and a first
down at the 12. Aft« a two.
y.ard gaio, &lgers and Parsons
hooked ~ on a touchdown play
that saw Parsons make a trellileMous, li!aping, one-handed

player,
Munray fans

{'.lQ

look for the

:Maroons to go to the air routes
in an a,ltel'l'Wt to rebound from
last year's dismal 3-S-1 record.
Last year tile Maroons EJ~VC>r

mie was ~plehng 54.8 percent of 1\is p~ before being
sidelined In too sevenith game of
the season.
E-astern, ·•very weak on pass
defense 1~ sea90n," according
to ~ Roy ~~. has been
working hrud to inlJrove their

defensive game. Mat:Shal.l

AUiJI.in Peay Saturday night.
<»ach SheUoo indicated that
the Racers \\.'OUld concen\rate

aged only 3.2 yards per carry,

on defense duaing workouts this

while quarterback Larry Mar-

week.

catch. The convers;ion at.tefl1llt.
faiMMI and the score was 23-0

\w.th fiw mi.nut.es left to play.
W4lh (he baU on their own 27,
Murray took to the air. Thomason went back and threw far
down the right sidelines and
~ to Wa,yne Wil800.

a gain ol.

66 yards and

Ior

a first

down on the Amtin PeBi.Y eigti.

Thmlason hit W$S.On in the

end-zone on ilie next play for
Mtu"t"aY's orib' score with 4:07
left Ito play. The two-point con.
vet1Sion

~failed.

Easy going, hard
wearing, cleans with
brisk brushing

in to
quarterback the Racers and cooDI!d.ed on his fir'$t four pass
a'lltemiU tor a t.oltal of 3Z yards
and a first. down at tile 49.
Larry Tillman carne

Your Hush Puppies• casuals bounce back like·

new with • brisk brushing. It's easy. Brush
out the dust, brush in the rich deep nap of
natural Breathin' Brushed Pigskin• leather.
A11d that's only half the story!
• Wltfr IIW soil mlstrlft • lilht.wilfll tomflirt
• Still shrnk for rxtr1 suppDrt • Micro cellullr

Casual comfort that lasts all day $9.95
BYAI SHOE STORE
IIDII·mtrking &riPI SDIIJ

Bolland Drugs

On Th~ Square

YESTERDAY IH SPOBTS
A Series of AU Sports
Facts Brought to You
Out ol the Past and
Spoasored lor your Ea•
terlainmeat by the

• SALES

• SERVICE (all makes)

BANK of
MURRAY
''The Friendly Bank'i

LONE>ON AROUND 131<tAN EPrCT WAS PASSED WHtCH
PROHIBITEE> THE PLAYINta OF

FOOTBALL 1>0£ TO THE MANY

I>ISTURIANa.S THE C.A M £ ~

Kirk A. Pool II Co.
115 S. 4th St.
Phone: 753-1763

Murray

;SCOT-

ed four tourihdowns against the
:\1aroons on Sa;turday, but only
a sing1e tally \'ia >~the aJ.r.
M.urrlay, on bhe other ~T.
is sWl bavdng troOOle with its
paa defense. Coacll Don St!elton
termed the ''poor pass defense
and llhe ina.billly of the defen·
sive &e to puL pressure on the
~ quarterback." a m&jor
r~ for the Racers' Joss to

Member F.D.I.C.
Downtown Branch
Fifth & Poplar

Main Office
fourth & Main

CAUSE~

IN THE STRfETS-

-
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Forcasting Is Harmon's Business .••

Oct. I (Friday) Is Show Date
of 1966 Models

OURS IS FINE PRINTING
Dance and Banquet Invitations

• Mustangs

Fraternity and Sorority News l etters
Pol itical-Campaign Materials

• Falcons

• Galaxies

Programs a nd Posters

• Fairlanes

• Thunderbircls

MAYFIELD PRINTING CO.

PARKER MOTORS

"Serving More Than 10,000 Satisfied Customer5"

701 W. Main

122 N. 7th St., Mayfield

(A Wid e Sele ction of Used Cars Also)

HUNT'S

"Satin • Soft

The Harmon Football Forecast

"EVERYTHING FOR
EVERY SPORT EXCEPT
THE PLAYER"
Award Jackets, Swe aters
Sweat Clot hes
Hunting Clothes
Team Uniforms and
Equipme nt
Converse Shoes
Nelson a nd Alder Socks
Trop hies and Plaques

HUNT'S
Athletic Goods
11 S West Bro ad w•y

Mayfield, Ky.

PizZi Pie
Our Specialty
f ine Foods
Comple te Founta in
Service
lee Cream At Its Best

Guaranteed

TOP 2.0 nAMS
1 - TEXAS
2 · PURDUE
3 · NOTRE DAME
4 - MICH. STATE
5 - MISS. STATE
AJabama ····---·
Arkansas - - - - Baylor _ ..........- ••
Boston CoUep _,
Bowlin& G'"n Brown ..................-.
California .................
Cincinnatl ,_,_,,...
Colgate .....................
Colorado .............-...
Colorado Stllte U.....
Connecticut ..............
Cornell ......................
Dartmouth ..................
Pavids.on .....,..............
Duke ............................
East C1rolln1 ............
Geonre Washlnaton
Georaia ........................
Geor&ia Tech ~ ..........
Harvard _,................
Illinois ........................
Iowa •._ ......... -.......
Kentucky .._..............
L s. U. ....................
Maryland _ ..............
Massachusetts · Miami, Fla....- - .
M iami, Ohio - Mi nnesotll ..---·-·
M iss. State · - - Montana ,
Nebraska ..-·--···New Mexico Stllta ..
North Caroli na ---··
North Texas · - Notre Dame ·-·..- Ohio State ____,
Ohio U. - - ·
Oklahoma ..._ _
Ore~ ..._ _ _ _
Paetflc .............._
Penn Stllte · · - Pi ttsbul'llh ..... Princeton ,_........ _
Purdue .................- .
South Caroline _ _
Soutttem Cal ............
Southern Miss.... _
Stllnford ....................
Temple ......................
Texas ......................
Taxes Tec;h .. _........
Toledo ........................
Tulsa ..........................
Utah State ...............
Vanderbilt .. - ..·-'"""
V. P. I. ........................
Washincton State ..
West Texas ................
Wyomlna ..................

$3 or More
5 :30 p .m. till 11 :00 p.m .

TRENHOLM'S
Drive-Ia

Amherst .....................
Cortland _.._...........
California State ·- ·
Delaware .......- - .
Drexel Tech .....,__
...East SUoudsburc •
Edinboro .. - ....···Ithaca - -·- - - -Maine - · - - - - Mansfield _ ....- Middlebury - ---- ·
Northeastem ·
Oberlin ............_ .
Rhode Island __,
Rochester - · SOuth' n Conn. Susqllehanna --·--·
Union __, ___..,_

COMING TUESDAY

18

20

21
16
12
27
13
35

20

14
15
26
27
15
14
38
21
21
14
20

17

20

23
22
13
38
15
31
14
l2
18
26
10
19
13
17
16
15
15
35
32
18
21
28
21
19
28
17
14
21
20

17
15
14
20

15

21
19
14
18
12
20

11
19
17
21
18
24
13
21
19
39
16
15
William• _ _ _ ....._ 12

Mi ssissippi •. -......
T. C. U. ..•. - ...........- .
~ loroda Stllte - Army · · · · · - · - - Dayton · - - · - Penn ......- ........._
Kansas .......................
Wichi tll ,.,••_...........
Yale ·-·-·~· - ......,..
K1nsas Stllte ..........
New Mexic;o .............
Rutaera ...............-...
Lehl llh ......................
Holy Cron -·-""" "'
The Citldel ..............
Rice . ............................
Furm1n ......................
V. M. I. .... -................
Michi111n ...............,_.
Clemson ...................
Tufts ............................
Mlchip n Stille ........
Wosconsin _,_...,.....
Auburn .............Floridl .... - .........-·-·
Syracuse __ ,..........
Buffalo ....- ....-......
Tulane .... _ .. ·- Western Michlpn Mlnouri ..,_..............
Tampa .....- ........-...
Idaho Stllte · - · - ·
IOWI State .....Texas Western ..Vircinia ·--~--·-Louisville • - - ·
Northwestern Washi ngton - - - - Kent Stete ....·--·
NaVl! ......_.......
Bri cham Younc - ·
Hawaii ....._ · · · - U . C. L., A. · · - West Vinrinia ,_......
Columbia - ..-.......
S. M. U. ..._.. - N. Carolina St•ta ..
Oreaon Stllte ...........
Richmond ................
Ai r Force ......- ..........
Boston U. .. .....-.-·
Indiana .................-...
Texas A & M ...........
Marahall ....................
Okl•homa State .....
S1n Jose Stllt e ........
W1ke Foreat ............
Wlllllm 1nd Miry ....
Idaho ..........................
Ari zona St1te .........
Arlzonl ........................

Albton .... - - 25
Ashland ,_......30
AuiUStaN 1, _111. _,_.. 19
e ettutny, Mn. -·- 11
BlUffton - -- ·""""' 19
Butler ...... - .......-~ 41

14 ·ILLINOIS

11 · MIAM I, FLA.

15 · NEBRASKA

20 · BAYLOR

1

7
14
13
6

7
14
7
6
7
13
1
0
8
13
14

o

7
14
I
6
20
10
10
17
14

U

7
6
10
0
U
8
7
7
0
8
7
14
10
8
13
7
13
0
0
14

a

0
10
13
0
13
13
7

13
7
I
8
10
13

Amn. l ntemat'l .......
Bridp port ..-·--Lock HaYen ..- · - ·
Gettysbunr ,,___
Upsala ............- •. •··
West Chester ,_......
Slippery Rock Montcl1ir ..,_,___

0
14
13
14
I
15
15
14
Vermont -~·--- 13
Bloomsburc ........... 12
Worcester Tech · - - 1
Colby ,_____, _ U
Alleahenll .........--. 12
New Hempshire _.... I
Hobart - - - - - · 1
Glassbof'o - - - · 0
st.
Lawrence ,,__ 13
Alfred ......._.__..... 13
Sprin&fleld · - - - - 8
Alma - - - - o
O.liance •••• - ......7
Carthap ......- ...... - 14
Kensas WHieyan - 13
Wllmlnaton ,_......... 0
St. Joseph , ___ .... 0

Drake ----·-·-·-·
E. Central Okla. ......
Eastern Illinois - Elmhurst ...............
Emporia Stllte - ·
Find lay .......................
Haslinas ....................
Hope ...........................
Kentucky State .......
Lake Forest ................
Mlchlpn Tech ........
Missouri Valley ........
**Neb. Wesleyan .....
North Central ......_ ,
NE M issouri ............
NE Oklahoma ............
Northern Illinois ....
Northam Michigan
..Ohio Northern ......
Omaha .......................
••Ottawa ....................
P1rsons ...................
River Falls ................
Rose Poly ...~...........
SW Oklahoma ..........
Southwestern, Kan.
Tarkio .........................
Til/lOr ........- - - · - ·
Wabash
- -..
Whitewater
,_·-·-".........
Younptown .............

21
26
12
19
19
36
26
19
26
21
16
20
38
15
43
34
28
17
23
23
35
33
26
14
23
26
14
18
13
28
20

sw Missouri ..........
Lancston .................
Milwaukee (U ot W)
Iowa Wesleyan ...,_
Central Missouri _
Centtal State, 0 . ....
Doane ......................
Adrian ................- .
Wheaton .........._ .
Concordia, 111 ..........
Winona ........,...............
William Penn ............
St. Mary ...................
Carroll .............- .......
Pittsburg ..................
SE Oklahoma ............
Central Mlc hlaan ....
Hillsdale . .. . .. ......
Eastern Mlchipn ....
Morn I nasi de ..............
Sterllnll .....................
Northwood ...............
Superior , . ...........
Illinois Collep ..._..
NW Oklahoma ..........
McPherson _ .........
Central MethOdist ..
Anderson ................
Milliki n ...................
Plattevi lie ............Southern Ill inoi s ....

Abilene Christian Arkansas State - Arkansas Tech ..--·
Artinaton - - - - - ·
Austin Peal! _ _ ,..
Bridpwater - · - Carson-Newman _
catawba - - - Chattanoop - Concord ...................
COnwly SUite ,,__
Delta State ............
Eastern Kentuc;k)' ..
Elon .............................
Georptown ............
Guilford ...................
Howard .., .. ___....
Jacksonville ......- .
Lenolr-Rhyne ,, ___,
Llvinpton .................
Louisiana Tech ........
Middle Tennes- ....
Mississippi COIIei&B
Morehe•d ....................
NW Louisiana .........
OUachita ...................
Salem ...................-..
Sam Houston ..........
Sewanee .............-....
SW Louisiana ..........
SW Texas .................
Southwestern, Tenn.
Texas A & I .............
washinaton & t.. ..
Wofford _.............

14
17
21
17
21
2A
19
12

21
14
25

21

13
14
13
15
25
21

20

18

17

21
14

21

15
11
24
21
20

1A
26
21
U
13
30

208 N. 4th

20

o
8

0
13
0
0
6
0
12
12

0

o

Phone 7 53-1613

Free Pick-up

.

0
7

6
8
13
14

o
7

Complete
Laundry Service

6
6

12

7

12

14
7

12

19

McMurtay ..._ ..__ 9
S. F. Auston ....- - 14
Southern Stllte ...... 6
East Texas ..........~ 8
SE M issouri 0
Gallaudet •
_,_ o
Missouri Mines ~...... 7
Emory and Henry .. 7
East Tenne"" _ 1l
Glenville ·- ..._ ..___ 13
Oz.arks .....- - - 0
U. T. M . B. .......... _.. 7
Murray ..................... 10
Appalachian ............ 6
Maryville ..,_ ..........,. 6
Western Clrolina ... 14
Louisiana CoUep .... 7
Troy State ............... o
Newberry .................... 12
Florence ............-.... 14
McNetse .... ............... 14
Western Kentucky ., 16
Arkanses A & M ...... 13
Tennes- Tech ...... 13
NE Loulslane .......... 12
Hardi n1 ................. .... o
We~t Va. Tech ........ 7
Tlr1eton ......... ~........ 6
Rlndolph-Macon .... 14
SE Loulsl1na ............' 10
Sui Ross ..... -........... 8
Centre .:_............... U
Trinity ..............._.. I
Hampden·Sydney .... 7
Presbyterian ........-.. 0

Hat

Cle~ng

Moth-Proofing

STARKS
HARDWARE
For the Best in

Sporting'' Giods
.

'f:~N~":exi'Co if

Housewares
)

Occidental · - · - Pupt Sound ...... _..

8:'n°;:too~:!~a -~

...

\

FAR WEST (small colle1es)
Cal Westem --··-· 17
Central Washincton 20

~

and Delivery

12

SOUTH {sm;tll colle1es)

I

Paints

1
0

'1~

Eastern Washlncton 15
Plcific Luthel'lln - 13
Fort Hays ........- - 20
Colorado St.lte ,,_, 14
Fresno Stille _ _, 28
Washburn ..---~· 0
Laverne - - -- - 21
Riverside · - · - -- - I
Long Beach ...... 33
Sac111mento ,___ o
Los AnJete. _ , _ 34
Cal Poly (Pomona) • 0
N. Me11oco Hl lhlands 30
w. New Mexico ..... &
Pomona - - -..- · -· 16
Claremont _,,...._ . U
Redlands .....- ....U
cal Lutheran · -· 7
San Dlqg State 45
Cal Poly (SLOI · - · 0
San Francisco s. - 20
San Fem1ndo .....8
Santa Barbata ·- - · 26
Nevada .................._
0
Whlttiet - ·- 14
Davis (U of Cal) .... 7
Whltwotth . ....- ...... 22
Western Washincton 12
(**FridaY Games)

'

I

' 'EXCWSIVE
I

INSTANT· ORDEI

SERVICE"'
122 South 12th

Real Italian Spqhetti

J. & S. OIL CO.
MAJOR CO. GASOLINE
AT INDEPENDENT PRICES
WE NEVER CLOSE
WE HONOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS

Cigarettes
25c

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

MIDWEST (small co11e1es cont.)

Major Colle1es

' MIDWEST (small colle£es)

Phone 753-9125
12th and Chestnut

I - MICHI GAN

10 · ALABAMA

EAST (small colle1es)

Prompt Delivery
Service on Orders

I · GEORGIA

20

SUPERIOR

11· NORTH CAROLINA 11 - TULSA
12 - FLORIDA
17 ·KENTUCKY
13 · SOUTHERN CAL.
11- OREGON

I · ARKANSAS

17
22
15
26

Is Done By

(Forec:.utinr An rare: 276 Ri&flt , 12 Wronr • •••••••••••• ••750)

7 • L S. U.

Saturday, October 2 -

Cleaning"

Coffee
Cokes

ACROSS FROM JERRY'S
On South 12th

College Men Know

SCOtT DRUGS
400M~tin

St.

Where to find
qu•lity items
at p rices th11t
fit their budgef$

Pharmacy l.s a lU'ofe.ulon of preet.
lion • •• demanding conat.lnt attura-

ey, lllwa)'B. Y our Walgreen Al'enq
Pharmadat fills every Pre8Criptloa
knowln~ this fnetlndlvely as h.e

uen:bes the t horough care that
~ Into EVERY Walgreen Al'ellf!Y:·

FILLED prescription.

THE COLLEGE SROPPE
Across From the Libr•ry

II_. if •t•At~ tffi~Jtlf ,tf ·~ ...

'Wai!g~
AGENCY DRUG STORE
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Bones Rattles On ...
By Mike Driscoll
The Racer football season thus
far has been a dlsappaint.ment.
characterized by a

seemingly

weak defense and an adequate
'Ofiens.e p1ngucd by pass intcreep·
tions and fumbles.
Reference to a weak defense
is verr misleading as the staUstics show the Racers to be
the fm week's Leader in team
dafense.
MutTay aJlowoo Easit Tennessee a t.ota:l ol 1-18 yards only in

t;he season opcrww, JmL let tlte
Duos soo~·e four lxmohdOiWil9. 'll1e
Raoers ~ed 339 y~ in ~he
opener tv ~ second in team
offense tor the week. But the
wfenslve team also gave llp ilie
ball on interceptions and fumbles four times - this was the
difference in the gnmc.
East Tennessee 6COI'ed ~ice
from inside the Racer 15 rollowiQg recovered fumbles nnd once
from ins:dc lhc 40 after an int~cd

pass. 'llult's an awful

lat of pressure to

pUt

on a de-

fense!
Saturday ~ against Austiit
Peay wasn't much different.
The offense moved well again
<alith.ougb \\hen in scoring posit ion Lhcy were stymied by a
rto\lg:)1 nnd cxtuienced GO\·e.rnor
delcnse), but a.,"ttin they gave
up 'the blll.l L'Mk'e on pm;.<; inLer-

CfiJ)li.ons a,nd

Lwi~.c

on ftJmbles.

B<lth fumbles h.m1l.

.,

Tho first ftmble came v.li,th
Mllt1lllY on a tooc~own march
on Ulo Attslii!t Peay

so. The athct·

was on the Rslcer 30 and the

\"isltors

turned it into a toudl-

do\rn five play5

~.

The defense coukfn1 stop the
visitors v.'ho fitormed Lor 374
yards in a \\'ell-balanced a.LtBtk
that produced three a..-ues with

recent MSC graduates as its

.,

The Buccaoeers of East 'IOl·
ncssce capitalized on four
Thoroughbred miscues to defeat
the Racers in the two teams'
Ohio Valley Conference season

So it seems that the main p1·~
blom oonfronting Ooacb Don
Shel;ton \rill be to get tile two
teams ptay;ng .tQgEth,er. The of.
(ense is g001g In have to stop
giJving up the ball on rnli.sc.uee,
and the defense is going to have
to .hold tand get the haLl some
otter way beSJ.des accepting it
oo a kiclt-off.
Wiith ei.ghi!. g:~~~nes remaining

to ex,pect. from eadl team.
In its 25th year of publication,
thlo; well-estalili!iled, widely-read
magazine does a toomugb job,
exoe~,:~l \\liith the cowrage of Ute
OhJ.o Valley <l>nlerence of ~
we are a ll'IEflllber, or are we?
Aocording to llie magazine,
whloh covers ow· league riv-o~ls
nicely, there are only sewn
teams in Ute oonferenc.e. The
one on;Ii.tted? Uh-huh..

history as an undergraduate. He
is a graduate-assistant, teaching
three classes while working on

head. They arc Tommy llit:"gins.
his master's in education.
'64, 'alld Darrell Townsend, '65. • Townsend is an accomplishecf
swimmer and handball player
As an undergraduate. Higgins
was a member of the ~ mis
and was a lifeguard at the pool
team for four yenrs and was a
:for hvo years.
member of the OVC championship No. 2 doubles leam in 1!163
and 1964. In his senior year he
W4S nnmed " Outstanding Physical Education Major."
Higgins. who is rrnm Henderson. majored in physical education and indust !'In! nrts. He Is a
member o( Sigma Chi 50Cial

13-10.
East

Dominating the statistics, outrushing the Buccaneers 189-69 on
the ground, 150-69 in the air,
with 21 flrst downs to nine for
the home team, Murray saw the

With Toby Thomason direct45 yards before .bcing stalled on
tbe East Tennessee '1:1.
Charlie Forrest., last season's
''Player of the Year," came off
of the bench to puL U1e Racers
into the lead with a field go..U.

lll.e Racers can still salvage a

Football Yearboak. This magazine features an analysis of all
tbe major <Xlllferences and a
fort!Cast and summary oi .what

and Murray trailed at the half,

27-24.

ing the attack. the Racers took
the opening kickoff and marehed

successful season. The games
aren'- ~ to be easier: and
Murray is going to MV'e to
b'ecome ~.
On .!he llgb\er side. al:so~
a iittle embarassing to Murray
students arxl fans, fs the current
issue of Street .net Smith's 1965

opener Sept. 18 at Johnson City,

Buccaneers take advantage of
l\vo pass interooplfons nnd two
recovered fumbles for scores.

passes.

Graduates Higgins, Townsend
To Head Intramural Program
This year the intramural
sports prngrnm will have two

Racers Downed by Bucs, 27-24

Coach Bennie Purcell

PureeD, Underwood
Will Coach Netters
Assistant basketbal~ cooch Bennie Purcell has taken over the
chores of head cooch for the
.Murray State varsity tennis
sctuad.
Coach Purcell will be .assisted
by Ron Undc!'wood, senior, captain of last season's outstanding
net team .
The new coach will continue
his busektbnlJ duties along wil.b
his new responsibilities.
:\Jr. Purcell, a graduate of Murlay in 1952, was named to the
fourth team nil American his
senior year. He remained active
in basketball after graduation,
touring throughout the country
~nd abroad with semi-pro teams.
Mr. Put-cell succeeds Jim Harris as head tennis coach. Last
spring under Coach Harrls the
Racers captured all ol thcir 22
dual matches before bowing to
Western in the Ohio Valley Conference tournament.

.East Tennessee, unable to
move on !their first series of
downs, struck for two quick
scores In the opening J"'Ofllents
of the second period. 'The second
score followed a Racer fumble
inside the MUITny 10.
Murray countered with a
march that brought tlte ball to
the Buc 23 with just seconds remaining mthe first half. Thomason rolled to his right and threw
into the end zone J<'Oking for end
Wayne Wilson.
Wilson. baltling for the ball
with a East Termessee player,
tapped the ball into the hands of
end John Watson for the score.
Forrest kicked the point after

Tennessee capitalized
again on a 'Murray fwnble early
in the second half and scored on
a sweep around end, following a
recovered ball on the Racer 14.
The ball clumged haMs before
the Racers, behind the ru!l!Ung
of Tom Ginninni and John
Bryant. moved to the Bucs'
three. Gianinni took the ball
over, Forn•st conver!red, and
MutTay trailed 20-17 with a
period to play.
The Racers held and were
moving before a pass intercep.
tion on the Racer 44 started the
East TWJQeSSee team on its win·
nilg mareh.
A fivC"yard pas:: capped the
drive and Murray trailed, '1:1·17.
Again the Racers wai.ted until
the final seconds of a period to
score ns Forrest raced 21 yards
for a touchdown with 11 seconds
remaining in the game
Gianinni led the Hacers fn
rushing with 85 yards in 14 card es, with Bryant picking up 72.
'l1lomnson completed 14 of 'n
pnsscs for 134

rards

in his
the

quarterbacking debut for
Murray team;

l'"orreSt tntaled 12 points to
put hlm into a tie lor the s~
ing lead in the OVC for the first
week of action.

When Only The Finest Baking Will Do, Visit

OUTLAHD BAKERY
Chestnutat 1Oth
Various Snacks
Danish Patries
Brownies & Cookies
Milk and Coffee

The IVY SHOP
510 MAIN ST.

WELCOME

Catalina .S weaters: Cardige$1
18.95

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
Students and Faculty

It's a stretch sweater with a memory; a lways keeps Its shape.
Available In beautiful fall colors.

Get BULOVA a nd ELGIN Watches

from tne "417" collection; Imported Shetland wool; cradlgan;
latest colors. ·

fra tcmit y.

Lasl year he was head tennis
conch at East 1'c rmesscc Uni-

as w e ll as quality re pair service at

versity in Johnson City.
Townsend, from Crossville,
lll., majored in physical education nnd minored in biology and

COOK'S JEWELRY

J

Van Heusen Sweaters
12.95
Career Club by Truval

Sweater • Ve st
in black or te n lamb's wool
3.95
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT SVJ EATERS ON
LAYAWAY FOR CHR ISTMA.S GIFTS.

Tapered Pajamas
by Van Heusen in solids or bold plaids.

5.00 6i 5.95
Dickie Pants

50% Dacron, 50% c:"fon; slim styli"!! with " Shape Set,"
t:cv.:r need I re~·~ ~!I ivy colors.

5.95
·Dungarino White Denim Pantg

~Andover'

wlttt tapered leSJ$.

the traditional
' ch o1ce
. •••
mans
Yoor choice for so many
reasons! Famous-mill woolens
including subtle herringbones, '
interesting basketweaves,
Impressive plaids, mixtures.
Our own 'Andover' label sport
coat tells you all you need
to know about superiOf'ities of
quality, price so sensible it's
plainly enviable!

S].l99

3.98
Hockmeyer 100% corduroy

Stadium Coat
''Weather King," full lnt.rlining (warmth without weight);
In gold, ten, or olive.

19.95
We have a large selection of ell JADE EAST cologne, aftershave, soap, spra y deodorant, end gift sets in stock.

All Merchandise Carried By

The IVY SHOP
IS FIRST QUALITY
Open Eve ry Friday Night 'Til 8

l
Wednesday, September29, 1965
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Burchett Releases
New Appointments
To Staff of Shield

Woody Herndon Named

I

\ ~.~~~w2fHer~~!t~wil~~~~~
1

1
\

I
l

I
,

1

1

'
t

;
~

I

senior, Murray, has been named
tommanding officer of .the 1,700·
.,-turlent ROTC Brigade, accot·d·
ing to an announcement by Cot
Lance E. Booth, professor of
military science.
Bob WhilLon., senior, Owensboro, is the brigade executive of·
fleer and Frank Emmons, senior,
Neptwle, N: J., S-1.
Other brtgade staff members
are:
Steve SmlU1, Cocoa Beach, Fla.,
S-3; Wilson Woolley, senior, Ft.
Carson, Colo., public information
officer; Gene Murray, junior,
Eddyville, PIO; and Steve Story,
sophOmore, Murray, assistant,
PIO.
·Serving as company command·
ers are Don Cunningham, senior,
Hopkinsville, and Kirby Gordon,
6ellior, Madisonville.
First battalion company commanders are seniors: Robert
Beard, Bardwell; Joe Davis, Arl·
ington; Charles Paschall, F.armingt.C1II.; and Ed Trotter, PhilPOt.
Serriors conarnanding secondbattalion companies are: Richard
Anderson, Benton; Dale Collie,
Fairdealing; Dan Harelson, Paducah; and Larry Stewart, Beaver
Dam.
Mike Moynahan, senior, La

er Company. The Pershing Rifles
will be commanded by Noel Griffin, senior, Monkey's Eyebrow.
The ROTC band will be directed by Mitch Rowland senior
Madisonville. John Egbert. soph0:
more, Princeton, will lead the
drum and bugle corps.
Four students llllvc completed
the advanced ROTC program and
are serving as drill insh·uctors.
They are: Kenton Carver, Bardwell; Robert Cundiff, Owensbaro;
.rrrn Erickson, Pittsburg, Penn.,
and Charles P.owell, Hopkinsville.

Candidates to Meet
In SUB Tomorrow
Students w<tm plan to run i.or
cltaSS ofticer or treshman r-epr,eseDJlaltve .t.o ·U1e Studcn:t OrganiUI!tilan are requked to meet
<lit 6:00 p.m. tomorJ·ow ~n Meet,.
lug Rooms 1-12 of the SUB.
Cand:idajtes or their representatives must attend this meet·
U!g, aoo<n'dling Ito Bill Cunningll,mn, semor, Benton, so president.
A pro5iden,l, wee-president, secreiLary, a00 treasurer for ea'Ch
ol31SS Md l!.hnee ~resi~men r.epre.
sentatives Vl'lill be elected Ocll..
14.

' RIP ' EM UP' .. , .. Leading the c heer s for the MSC Race rs this
yea r are: ( left to right} "Shorty" White, junior, Murray; Becky
Stewart (on ground ), sophomore, N. Springfield, Va.; Linda Edwards, senior, Benton ; Captai n Debbie Johnson, Junior, Wadsworth,
Ohio; Jean Ann Keste rson, sophomore, Mayfield; Pam Dallas (on
ground), sophom~re, Dongola, lh.; and Patsy Spann, junior, Mur·
ray.
~·

Freshman Cheerleader Tryouts Oct. 6
Freshmen cheerleader ·tryouts
will be held Oct. 6 at 5:30 p. m.

in the boys' gymnasium, Carr
Health Building, according to
Debbie Johnson, junior, Wads·
worth, Ohio, varsity cheerleader
captain.

Practice sessions will be held
at 5 p. m. today and Monday in
the SUB ballroom.
SLx cheerleaders will be selected by a panel of judges who will
be named later. "All interested
freshmen are invited to try out,"
Miss J.ohn..<lOn said.

Appointments for the 1966
Shield staff have been completed
by the ediLor. Ralph Burchett,
senior, Pl'inceton.
Those appointed were:
Features editor, Dana Dycus,
senior, Paducah; classes editors,
Frances Armstrong, senior, Lynn
Grove, and Karen Erickson,
junior, Willoughby, Ohio; organizations editor, Yvonne Trotter,
sophomore, Philpot; faculty and
administration editors, Lindy
Newcomer, freshman. Bloom·
field, Mo. and Cindy Newcomer,
freshman, Bloomiield, :Mo.
Typists, Joyce IIillebL'and, jun.
ior. Metropolis, Ill; Pat Brown,
freshman, Pt'inceton, and Kathy
Reagan. junior. Herrin, TIL;
photographer. Phillip Strum,
fres hman, IIaiti, Mo. and assistant phot.ographer·, Cody Jones,
senior, Murray.
Those staff members appointed
in the spring were Harold Shoemaker, business manager, senior,
Murray; Tony Schmidt, assistant
business manager, sophomore,
Murray: and Diane Satterfield,
junior, Princeton, and Steve Quni·
dry, junior. Fairfield, Ill., coassistant C<lit.ors.
"The yearbook will contain
much more oo1or this year and
each section of the book has been

changed," said BurchelL

A Cr·e at Big West Kentucky

WELCO
• to Staff. Faculty. and MSC students. Taylor Motors is happy to have you back in
Mu rray and extends a special welcome to all new personnel. Taylor Motors ' s known
a s W~st ~entucky's Transportation Center and always has a friendly. courte ous stall
of transp ortation specialists ready to help with any transportation problem. Our serv·
1
ice d e partment is equipped to service anything that rolls. Taylor Motors. co~sistently
l·ha s one of the l argest sele ction of new and used cars in West Kentueky. And so if
tY0 11 n eed a new car. used car. new or used mobile home. or travel trailer, come to •••

OTORS

TAYLOR
It '

)k._-

"" •

~

-

"WEST ·KEHTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATIOH CERTER"

0

~

e Dodge e Studebaker
• Chrysler e Dart · e Simca

'i linperial

• PlymoUth
e Vailant
'

I

I

4TH & POPlAR

PHONE 753-1372

5TH, & POPLAR

tr '

ALSO STOP BY

TAYLOR MOTORS
MOBILE HOMES DIVISI01N
MAIN AND SECOND

Ag~n We Welcome You and Hope You Have a Most Successful Year in School

.

